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Much of Friona 
Neva's is lost In 

Mail Roblterv
Much o f thf» ■ »'«>  due jo np- 

l*car in f l i f  Friona Slur today 
not :i|i|«,n f Im uiKi' n flrxl 
mail sack umn stolen from 

Ih»* Huntn Pi* station in Paiihu-t-
«llr Tuesday night, which, mi. 

ilouliti'itly lon lalnnt Ir llp n  from 
Prionu u iili nmis ami ndvta., ns 
well as hundred* o f other p irns 
o f mail. Tlio robber* have not 
boon fonmt, anil tin- mall sail; lias 
not been local til. The Irion;* Slar 
(rrs tljr  regrets this unfortunate
nrnimwrp.
Three robberies in Panhandle 

Tuesday night, Involving theft o f a 
first elnss mall pouch from th e San
ta F « ntatlou and a small anioust o f 
cash from the depot safe, $200 in 
cash front the C. O. Caldwell home 
and 2.000 bricks belonging to the 
city, are being investigated by 
Sheriff T. fi. Harris and his force.

The mall pouch, according to hank 
employes, contained a large number 
of checks for Panhandle hanks. It 
has not been learned whether It 
contained any money or other val
uables. The safe, it was believed, 
was opened by working the combin
ation.

The thefts were believed to have 
occurred between 10:20 and 4:30 
o'clock during which time there is 
no one at the station.

|t| YMOND Ml'A It h i. PH

I Lust Sunday afternoon the Srlona 
i i urdlnals again took the game from 
(the Farwell Steers b ythe count of
S to 7. If was a hard fought game 

'through-out the nine innings, both 
having strengthened rhe<r 

forces for this game There was the 
.largest croW'd o f spectators the teams 
;havo ever drawn cars helne parked 
'O the extent that all available patk- 

1 Ing space was filled to capacity

Published Every Friday

L «fty  Totp" "> r r*r'>n~ Mule'Shoe
Pitcher, started the frame for the
Steer* hut v a «  “ «k ' n out In the
e'vh»h Inning when. wi*h two out.

Mr. Goldthwait. o f Danville. Iowa, 
was a business visitor here the early 
part o f the week. He was here look
ing after the interest o f W. 8, Elliott, 
o f that city, who owns land in this 
locality.

_  n
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Osborn, were 

in town Tuesday afternoon and werv 
accompanied by their infant son. M. 
C. Osborn Junior.

__________ o___ -
Bred Oberthler Jr. of Hereford, 

manager o f the Texas Utilities Com
pany at that place, was a business 
visitor here last Saturday afternoon

Mr. Price, of Vernon, was a visi
tor In the Goodwine home over the 
week end.

T U N IN ^  IN O BUGS
IN THE H U M A N  BODY

Doctors at a famous London hos 
pltul are experimenting witli a wire 
less set to determine the distinctive 
wavelengths o f various diseases. These 
tire being marked on the tuoln scale, 
much as wireless stations are, accord 
Ing to Tit Hits Magnlne. Thus, when 
a patient Is to-led with ttie appara
tus. he will tic tuned In to the actual 
disease from which he Is believed to 
be suffering.

It appears that the human body's 
healthy wavelength changes to that 
of the germs which are accountable 
for diseases, ami the wireless set cap 
able of tuning In to them Is hm ultra 
hlgh-freqnene,v set. with a wavelength 
« f  2\t to 0 meters. The 2J4 length 
means 120,000,01)0 oscillations to the 
second. When the exact wavelength 
characteristic o f the germs of n cer 
tain disease Is found, and then put 
thrutigh the patient's body. It Is be
lieved that It will determine whether 
or not he is suffering from that par 
ticular ailment. The doctors also have 
reason to hope that eventually dis
eases will he both diagnosed and cured 
by this agency.

Guard Brown Bears
The brown bear population of the 

United States Is none too great. In 
its unlive home. Admiralty Island, off 
Alaska, only into bears of all types. In
cluding the brown hear, exist. The 
DUO are divided Inin live different 
specie*. The biological survey has de
cided to adopt protective measures 
lo preserve the hears and hereafter 
no hunting will be allowed beyond 
a kill no greater than the Increase In 
liear population. The sale o f the pelt* 
Is forbidden, and, outside of a very 
limited season, no hears may he killed 
except to protect life. The brown 
hear Is the largest known American 
bear, specimens reaching a weight 
often as great as 1,000 pounds.

Hanover P a lter  a M u u u m
The famous Hcrrcnhausen palace, at 

'Hanover, built In 1063 and rebuilt lu 
DCl, Is lo lie transformed Into s 
museum where many of the priceless 
treasures of a reigning family which 
later ascended the throne of Hngland 
will lie on show. Following the disso
lution of the Hanoverian royal house 
hold at Gmonden a considerable num 
her of (lie family heirlooms were 
transferred to llerrenhatisen. Among 
these were the wedding carriage of 
King George II, dating from the year 
1T28L

the Cards opened- no on him with a 
late rally to take the game. This Is 
the first game In five that he has 
pitched against the Cardinals *hat 
they were able to win from his o f
ferings, He Is Muleshoe’s stat pitch- 
or, and th** Steers had secured him 
for this game owing to tits great re
cord against the Cards. The Steers 
have not won a game front the Fi I- 
i on hove In the rm*t four vear*.

F  Mlnvard pitched a Tine game, 
however he allowed 1C hit* hut keot 
them scattered, and with th ■ nine 
strikeouts he had. he was nble to 

[win with all the hreaks o f the game 
against him. lie  also hatted in the 
winning run with a nice single to 
right field

l-carh and Wilson were the Hit
ting stars for the Cards. I^ach got 
three singles out o f four times tit 
hat and a sacrifice hit. He also had 
three s'olen bases.

On the coming Sunday the Card
inals w ill play the Tueumcarl team 
here at WUIteway Park, the game to 

p pi Tbi T icun t  
*• am has two players that n'tend> d 
the '"D izzy  Dean’ base hall school 
at Hot Springs. Ark . this spring. 
They have a verv fast young pitcher 
and It will he n hard game lo win.

Come onl and re-* the Mlnvsrils 
do some fine pitching as well as hit
ting and see I,each steal those bases 
and see the hard hitting by Wilson 
and Lewis and the splendid fieldin.r 
bv W illiam s our star Hhort-stop.

The box score 
Erlonn

follow *' 
A lt R H I 'll A V.

W illiam *, a* f» 1 1 2 fi
Wilson, c 4 0 o 9 0 1
Kates, rf 4 2 1 0 fi fi
Magnes*. Ih 1 1 n 0 fi *

Roberson, Ih 3 6 1 •*I 0 0
I each, 2b 4 o 3 t fi t)

Meek*, cf r 0 1 0 fi rt
Damron. 3h 3 1 1 6 3 0
I.r a. If 1 « 1 fi fi
J. Minyard, If o 1 1 0 0 l
E Minyard. p 4 1 1 0 0 0

TOTALS 3ft 8 12 27
Farwell

Rnndell. If-c 5 1 0 9 fi
(Rilllngton. 2b 4 2 1 *> 4
Toten. p-rf r> 1 9 1 fi 1

Banks, as 3 f> 1 ft l
Jones. rf 4 1 t 0 fi

0Burns p 0 0 0 0 I
Porter, c 4 0 2 fi 0

Holly, r f 1 0 1 0
1Triple.tt. 1b 3 t I

11
3

Smith, tb 4 A *> fi
1

fi

Hoover, cf-lf 4 1 t
Colburn.

htt for Burns 1 0 p fi fi 0

TOTALS 4 2 1 1 2 27 12
Score by Itifilni*'.

1 2 3 4 3 fi i 8 fi R 1! E
4Friona. b - * 0 n n 0 3 1 fi 1 2  

« o

Pampa Business 
Men l end Aid 

To Celebration
Pampa. June 4 Literally hund

reds of Pampa citizen* have made 
the Pre-Centennial celebration. Plo- | 
tieer'* Roundup and Panhandle Oil

I
men and women have devoted the 
major part o f their time to produc
ing a successful celebration for the 
Inst two weeks.

Probably the best example o f  the ' 
coopentlon o f Pampana occurred two 
weeks ago when the need for oper- j 
at Ing funds grew- pressing. The Pre- t 
Centennial committee at that time ! 
hail, less than $25 in the bank, and 
they hud contracted to  spend hund
reds Thev had allocated $500 to 1 
build ten floats, utmost as much ' 
more to the pageant production, a- 
hottt one-third ns much for advertis
ing. and several hundred dollars for 
other expenses.

It was necessary to raise money 
immediately. I f  the celebration 
should be rained out. the event 
would he a financial failure. Mean
while. the town had become “ sold" 
on the celebration. The entrance of 
the oil Industry Into the celebration 
further convinced business men that j 
the Pre-Centennial had become a 
huge enterprise. The committee 
frankly declared that It was “ too : 
big for them ." They realized they 
had a big thing on their hands and | 
they appealed to the business men 1 0  ] 
help.

The response was instant. At a I
mass meeting In the courthouse, at i 
which Frunk Culberson presided, 
more than $1,000 worth o f tickets 
were sold, to business men and mer- j 
chants who took them in blocks j 
tanging from 10 lo  100. In the sue- j 
ceding days, several hundred dollars 
worth o f tickets were sold to other 
business men w ho did not attend the i 
meeting

Thereafter, the business men be- ! 
came active in working for the sue* ; 
cess of the celebration. "W hen wa 1 
called upon them, they responded 
nobly and generously In. the way , 
that Pampa always rallies to the 
support o f civic enterprises." said 
H. Ij. Polley. president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, "You  can al
ways depend on Pampnns to come 
through In a pinch."

Merchants and business men help 
provide wagon*, horses, the pageant 
cast and everything that was needed I 
Never before lias a community co- | 
operated so closely in a civic ven- ! 
tore. The clubs have lent their sup 
port. The Business and Professional 
Women are sponsors o f the street 
dance. Women who have been rest- | 
dents of Pampa (or a tong time vol ■ 
unteered Immediately when asked 
to perform a task.

- o ------ ------
Mrs. Bred White entertained her 

Sunday school class with a party at 
her home Tuesday afternoon.

JOHN BULL OW ES
MUCH TO THE FLEA

“ If th- re I-ml been no rat flea there 
probably s ir  IJ !|g\e lieeu no British 
empire." u. i rd ng to Dr. Thomas W. 
M Form run I i-c r of the Institute 
of Panutllulogy at Maclruiiuld Agricul
tural college, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, 
Quebec, at a meeting of tile Royal Km 
plre society Iti Montreal, recently re 
porta the Canadian Press. Britain 
probably owes her vast empire to the 
rat flea. Doctor Cameron declared, 
drawing attention to the black plague 
o f the Middle Ages—n plague which, 
he said, carried off half the population 
of Europe. “This caused the collapse 
of the agricultural system In England." 
he explained, "and was directly re 
S|MUislhle for the development of 
sheep farming on a targe scale. This 
made wool and broudcloth England's 
staple product and led to the necessity 
for finding foreign markets and the 
founding of the great trading com 
panics of that era. This subsequently 
led to the overseas trade. Plague is a 
disease of rodents—especially of rats 
—which Is transmitted to tnan by the 
rat flea. Consequently, If there had 
fieen no rat flea there would probably 
have been no empire.”

VARIOUS TOPICS

Old Lady Backbite Is the devil's 
aunt.

Too much contentment leads to Iasi- | 
ness.

A baby Is born In America every 14
seconds.

Many are skeptical because of their 
credulity.

A great man marvels that the world 
calls hint great.

The miser, like the hog, does no
good till he die*.

Where doth Justice dwell? First, 
in the conscience.

Airplanes are like birds; and they 
lay eggs, too—full of TNT.

Few sre really criticised with sever
ity unless they are In politics.

A camp of the Neolithic period hat 
been discovered In Vladivostok.

By the street of “ Ity and hy" one 
arrives at the house of "Never."

I f  you haven't the gift of repartee, 
you can at least change the subject

Justice is nearly as much a moot 
subject as when Plato wrote about It

The character of a mao depends 
upon whether he has good or bad 
friend*.

Social Justice necessarily Implies an 
increasing measure of equality and , 
fraternity.

As a rule, the friendship that a man 
does not seek, but falls luto, Is the 
life-long one.

It was the barn that wa* a refuge 
when one wus blue; but the garage 
doesn't seem to be.

It rains alike on the Just and the un 
Junt, and motor cars *]tatter mud in 
the same Impartial way.

What Is the Idea man holds who 
like* to wear a hat that makes him 
look of no consequence?

June 10-15 Will 
Be Observed as 

Railroad Week
Austin Tex., June 6 Railway ac

tivities w ill be widely publicized all 
through the state as a result of a 
proclamation Issued by Governor 
James V. Allred designating June 
10 to June 15 as Railroad Week 
From practically all o f the princi
pal cities o f Texas and from numer
ous smaller places come reports of 
plans for a proper observance o f the 
Governor's proclamation The part 
the railroad* .have played in the de
velopment o f Texas, their Import- 
ance to (hfi nation ah a principal 
vital ludua'ry, and the need for a 
sympathetic understanding 4>f their 
problems by the public w ill be 
stressed in hundreds o f public ad
dresses. radio talks and at specially 
arranged railroad programs.

A ll o f the western carriers are

•torm was upon uk It
C'Ol<t and so cont Inue
the mididie o f the fore
w ht*n t ne wind be|fan
the dust to aettle am
tunf* siU1e upward

Tuesday 
clear but 
coming fn
coni I lined 
t*r until uli

in ting Raicooperating
Week a success and It w ill* be ob- 
nerved In all o f the western states, 
the governors o f a m ajority o f them 
having followed Governor Allred in 
issuing proclamations

"Open house" wit? he observed at 
yards stations and shops and the 
public at major railroad points will 
he Invited to become more familiar 
with the intricate details of railway 
operation. Luncheon cluba. cham
bers of commerce and other civic 
bodies are planning special meeting* 
at which the activities o f the rail
way* will be explained

A* a result o f a widespread ob
servance o f Railroad Week the car
riers hope to focus public attention 
on the problem* o f the railway* with 
the hope o f creating lncrea*ed Inter
est In the carrier* and tbu* stimulat
ing railway traffic and increasing 
railway employment.

In til* proclamation Governor All- 
red referred to the fart that the. 
railways were making a notable con
tribution to economic recovery as a 
result o f their programs and said 
that a* a result o f large expenditure* 
railway service lit the state had been 
greatly Improved.

KHKKTN HIM *T HE Its IN STALL  
O IL  l»KI*OT

Sheets Brothers began work on 
Ihe Installation of their large stor
age tank for their wholesale oil de
pot Tuesday afternoon.

I ItlOVA W EATH ER

I lie latter part of last week wa*
' } *R tu'ent* and purpose*. real
summer weather, it being, not hot,
'■m really warm with no rain and
. • 8 ,no<1erate breeze moit o f the 

time.
Sunday was nn ideal day but dur-

" ir the night the wind changed to 
the north and came swooping down 
upon us filled with fine dust to the 

'ent that we felt that another dust

>n, Monday, 
gtin to subside and 

the tempera
era] degrees, 

dawned almost, 
louds were seen 
>ut beast, which 
easier and dark- 
o clock when a 

light shower fell which was succeed 
ed a little later hy a much heavier 
shower which gave us about a quart
er o f Inch o f motature over Friona 
and a sucrounding radius of three 
or four miles.

During this time a real down-pour 
occurred several miles west of town 
and to the southwest, while, accord
ing to reporta a heavy hall fell from 
Parmerton west to Bovina, utterly 
deatroying all crops and doing other 
damage, and out In the Benger 
ne'gbhorhood one of the heaviest 
rainfalls that wa* ever experienced 
there, occurred.

John .eBnger. who had been to 
Friona for a load o f gasoline and 
waa un hi* way home, said it wa* 
the heavie*t rain he ha* eversedu 
anywhere or at any time. He stated 
that the rain fell so rapidly that the 
water stood in the road *o deep that 
it came over the running board of 
hi* car.

So much rain fell west of Frlotl* 
a* to ramie Frio Prav* to again over 
flow  it* hank* and rover the high 
wav through Friona late in the a fter
noon. While the cloud* atilt looked 
threatening at noon, they had all 
disappeared by the middle of the 
pflernoon. ,.

— — -O—  ' « - -
PLAN TIN G  LARGE ROW DROP

John Benger, who w-gs in town 
Tuesday afternoon stated that he 
and his borther. A C. Benger. are
putting out ahout $oo acres of var
ious kinds o f row crops on their 
farm about seven miles southwest of 
town.

Mr Benger staled that they were

The tfink twill rest upon a steel ] in an «■ffort to gel all their t1rop« in
frame work 1imbc tided In a concrete the grn uiid hmt the tieavv rai n Tuea-
inundation «ind tbe new businesa day iMorning covered some of the
m ill be rt•ady for (i•peratinn before the : seed sc> deeply that It mill br neceo-
close of the k. Tbe Star oHice tcit plant ft again, but 1hat the
has furn lulled1 a large supply o f the id will b*• soaked so deeply
necessary• priflted blanks for the new 11 hat tl# time will he actui1 11 > )oat
bufttneft* whir'll were delivered early as t h< replant iiitg w ill leave tL„ U . iij"  imn
in the wcek, Tne*e young men arc clear if weeds and the cm■p Wifi

ig Friona'* most energetic and 
progressive business men.

Miss Reba Hill, who wa* home a 
few days from Canyon, returned to 
that city Monday, where she has 
employment at the college during the
summer vacation.

Farwell. j 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 2 . IZ •
Summary: Earned runs. Friona 6, 

Farwell 4. Two-base hits. J. Mlnvard i 
and Toten. Sacrifice hit* Leach. W H- 

> ,n  and Lea. Double pluys. Leach to 
Wilson to Roberson Stolen base*. 
I,e«ch 3. Wilson. Rnndell. Kntes and 
Hoover. Left on base*. Friona »• 
Farwell 7 lilt  by pitched b» Man
ners and Damroti. by Toten Base o 
balls, by S. Mlnvard t. Toten 1. 
First bnRf' on error.
well 3 Hits o ff Toten. 11: o ff  Burns 

! |; losing pitcher Toten «'rtke-ouD.
MInyard *. Toten f» Time o f gam 
2 hours and 100 minutes. I mpires. 
MrUdlan and Morris.

W ilbur Meade, who has »»*p“ 
tending college at Portalc*. New 

| Mexcto, during Ihe past term, t>«" 
returned home for the summer va- , 

| cation. *

America, Not Asia, Holds 
Record for Fossil Eggs

Oedit for produciog the world’s old 
est fossil egg. which until recently ha* 
been accorded Asia because o f a MX).- j 
000,OQB year-oUl dinosaur egg found In 
the Gobi desert, ha* been tran»ferred 

i to America with the discovery of a fos
sil egg believed to be about 225,000,000 
years old, In Ihe Permian Red Bed* ; 

! o f North Central Texas. The And wa*
. made by members of an expedition 

from the Harvard University Museum 
w ifVmparntlve Bnology led by Theo 

j dore White and Llewellyn Price, and 
Is now on display In the museum.

The unhatched egg which has been 
preserved with little distortion though 
it shows a few slight cracks, is shout 
three Inches long and rusty In coloring 
Scientist* are not sure what manner 
of creature was responxlbte for It, but 
It I* believed to have been laid by a 
large llnard like animal known as ophl- 
* codon. A partial skeleton of one of 
these creatures ha* been found In the 
region In which the egg wa* discovered 
It ha* a disproportionately large head 
and short limbs, and measure* about 
■it feet from snout to Up of tail.

New Chevrolet Assembly Plant Opens in Baltimore

come on and grow much more rapidly 
ow ing to th** great amount of n o if*  
turn He said they had loat all their 
whont from th# wind*

New White Deer 
School Man Will 

Head Ex-Student*

»l#rt Otorit* A Heath of Whit#

l » l  < <»i:  \T|<tN |»\A 1 AM

It thr

dod and waa It

were mi'

Governmental, itttr and civic officiali joined 
formal opening erf f he nn* 
was dedicated with iroprmhff re 
were guest* of the Baltimore Aaaort 
and general wile* manager o f  Chevrolet, la shown 
P Sloan, Jr , president of Genera! Motors (upper left 
•• pkt'ire I in the upper right photo wifh Senator M$ 
fri *» *> Inver rfcrtit » V * *  the first mo*, nr ear buflt {

ivfc officials jo* 
000 car a year

nn r>

i the p" id ipal rt ■ ut ivri f General Motor* Corporation in the 
r* assembly plant in Baltimore recently. The new plant (center) 
*ft), and Chevrolet, Fisher Hr*dy and General Motors nlbrisl* 
at a formal banquet in the even tag W E Holler vice president 

«’ arulinf) with Ms yland s Oovernof H \A N»*r. and Alfred 
ft). M E. Coyle, president and feneral manager of Chevrolet, 

ard Tydiis j  ( ’ -f ) and May*"* *1 W Ja< kson. of Rahtmnr*

I H s  s o ld i  I I  I It M id i

been opera!In* a feed mill on Block 
No 7G In Friona sold their mill on 
Tnoutlay to Mayor F  W Recv#. who 
will operate it in connection with hU 
dairy business which he has recent
ly * Mtahllahnd on the Livings farm 

! meat of town
M r stratr* w ill leave Friona with* 

' in the next few weeks or as soon as 
he decided on a location which h* 
thinks, will he either in Fast Teiaa 

lor Eastern Oklahoma He has found 
It necessary to seek a lo ser nlttfuda 
on account of Mrs Htrata’s health.
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JUST TO LAUGH
Movie Talk

"So you got a break In Hollywood?' 
"Yea, In every promise.''—Pearsoo's 

l Weekly.

Just Try l l
Dorla—What's the matter In here? 
Johnny— Urgndiw a showing dad bow 

tv do my homework.

T k . A la r . Cloak
Happy Father— My dear, I think It 

must he time te get up- baby has Fallen 
asleep.

At Aay Coat
"1 can't live without your daughter, 

air *
“R igh t: I ’ll pay for the funeral !"— 

Answer* Magazine.

Pag* Papa
Teat her—B illie, what Is an adult? 
While— One that has stopped grow 

tng except In the middle.

Not oa Schedule
"What do you miss most since mov

ing out of the city?”
“Trains." -Pesrson's Weekly.

Tke Big Sacral
"Have a cigar. Torn?" "No; I ’ve glv 

on np etm king " “ Well, tell me about 
ker "—Answers Mugs/..lie.

Ada meat
Bess And has he written any last

ing thing?
Jack—Ilea  renewed a note that be 

gave me 40 times

Conlda t Hid* It
"The worst of Augustus la that he 

looks such a fool."
"Tea. It a dreadful when they look It

aa well."—Tit Kits Mugazlua.

Laaraed Hi* Laaaaw
“ Have you ever had a lesson by cor 

raapondence?"
“ Rather I never write U> women 

sow. Stray is tones Magaxlne.

Food Superstitions Are
From Faulty Reasoning

Food fads are the result of faulty 
reason, ng. according to Or. Harry Gaos* 
who discusses them in Hygeia. the 
Health Magazine.

Food fads sra not new but are as
eld aa civilisation Itself. They are 
the chlldreu of well meaning but mie 
gw Wien Intellects. Front the fail in , 
traduced by the cult which tw in ed  
that a reaepoott of sand eaten every 
day atdad digestlou, to those fads oh 
served In the work a day w<vrld among 
persons who will not eat tlsh and milk 
daring the wine ineai and those who 
believe that tullk and orai.ge Juice are 
so unbealthrul m iturw. these fails 
bare bo scientific basis.

One meets faddists who protest 
•gainst the anting of protr.n m l  
starch lb the satue meal, and there 
ar* those who braod a* dullards all 
persons who eat meat. They de- arc 
that oseiu eating races are isore savag 
than vegetarian races. Inch theories 
are exploded hy the fact that the 
Anglo Sittnoa are repo led to he great 
meat autera and they have not proved 
•low or plodding in establ.ahmg their 
poeltiooa in worldly alTalra. The I- ski 
use* tire must carnivorous (teopie alive 
tadny are a moat pence Wiving people

Freese QvikaaaJ
While boring some of the auiillarv 

abafte for a new subway beneuth the 
atreefs of Moscow. Itussia, workmen 
encountered quicksand. Resourceful 
eagtueers emtmldrd refrigerating pipes 
In the quicksand and rroxe it eulld. en 
•bllng the digging to proceed, latter a 
concrete lining will keep owl the ooar 
A sitnlUr expedient whs caoevt spot, 
some time ago In constructing the ap 
proacbes for the vehicular tunnel be 
neath the Hrbeldt river at Aufwerp 
Belgium.

Ancient Craves
Archeologists tie. lev e that recent 

knd* at Hud tan salt, near Stuttgart, 
(iermany. indicate the spot •• tin- 
burlal place of tlie old Nwauablon 
tombs. One grave la that of a ruler 
who lived alx centuries before Christ 
He waa hurled In hi* war chariot, and 
• golden diadem and other ornameota 
alao some spearheads were found with 
hie remains.

Fleaible Speed Limits
Twenty four states no longer have 

motor car speed limits, but prescribe a 
maximum that is "reasonable and prop 
*r.”  O f these twenty four. North |ta 
kata permits the highest at .*» aides, 
and Idaho and New Hampshire the 
lowest, at 25 miles in hour

Saaks Cold I aadartkip
Bov let Itussia expects Its output of 

gold to lead that of Mouth Africa with 
ia the next two years, making It the 
world a leading producer of the yellow 
metal.

Royal Animals Honored
To honor the spirit* of HIM horses 

and 19 Cowa which had served tha Im 
penal Japanese household a special me 
mortal service waa held recently la 
Toklo.

Fall Step I
Composer—My tunes are the children 

of tny brain.
Pianist- Yea. hy adopt In*.— Tear 

ton a Weekly.

NF*
Art M the union of the real and the 

Meal. It la matter taking spirit. II la 
Mtlrll taking form

IFS A N D  W HENS

Faith remove* mountains—ami ere 
ate* them.

I'nddle your own canoe and dou't 
stand up In It

Greatest of all bores I* naughtiuea* 
—after a while.

Home people are not deserving vl 
their misfortunes.

Cod'g gift to mankind la great men 
There are not many

O h  rugged Individualism leud t< 
ragged individualism?

The penalty for iatiniucy la hearim 
other people's troubles

t’atience ia good only If one contin
ues working at the problem.

A person who never finds fault by 
ami by arouses your suspicion.

"Constructive criticism” la mostly 
suggestions and they work better

What la darker than a cow in the 
middle of a motor highway ut night?

One has to work considerably harder 
to be warmly regarded when one la old

How fortunate Is a man whom ev
erybody likes; and he seldom knows 
why.

Americana remain loyal to rocking 
chairs In spite of s million bruised 
ankle*.

A phlloaopber who can't get sway 
from domestic themes write* many trite 
paragraphs.

When a broadcasting studio Is bur 
leagued, many a one In the audience 
hasn't the heart to laugh.

Too seldom have money enough to 
accomplish anyth ug If you do not In 
vest the money you have

A gravwl road ought to be tarred and 
sometime* It la mean enough to de
serve to be feathered, also.

la Caurt for Kitlisg Moaiv
At Verona, Italy, two courts sat In 

Judgment on a milliner, large audi
ences gathered to hear the delibera 
tlona, and newspaper* aU over the 
country commented—all because of the 
death of a mouse. The rodent had 
been feasting on the milliner's stork of 
hats. One day he was caught In the 
act but escaped by a waterspout The 
milliner built a Are under the spout 
into which the mouse fell ind lavished 
after being smoked from ins refuge 
Agents of a Friend of the Animal so
ciety denounced the milliner, and be 
was Aned In police court He appealed 
and after a lengthy aea«ion the Judge 
derided that the mouse's rapacious ap 
petite Justifled Its death.

Finn#* to Bv Like Roc kata
Airplane* of the future will resemble 

winged rocketa. according to M Louis 
Hrvguef. the French airplane construc
tor. The fast commercial planes, he 

* ■ ’ •  a heavy wing l.w
JU to 30 pounds tier square foot mean* 
for Inerewslng the lift considerably, air 
and ground brakes and powerful and 
light engines moderately su|ierrharged 
There will he a frequent u*e of altl 
tudes of flights oat exredlng 13.UUU 
feet. The machine also will have com 
tortahle cab.n* heated, and when nee 
esaary. supplied with oxygen.

A New Rvpvktn
Two new autonomous republics have 

’>een recently established within the 
Soviet union The Republic of I’ d 
mure is situated In t?.v former Vystks 
r.rtlnce, wbich Includes s part of the 

t >al foothills forming s watershed 
vtween the Vyatka sod Kama rivers 
Its capital la lihevsk The other new 
i-i mutually te the "Mivrdvialan repub 
hr." comprising the territory of the 
>1 rdv.i. tns It Las a population of 
•bout 1.40M0Q.

Russia ■ Wkeet Samples
For several years only Russia has 

been colleitlng sample* of wheat from 
a number of countries la order to And 
the kind which will grow I vest in each 
o f If* great rare fy  of cfltmtek To
day, writes l». V trConnsR, Let.ln 
grad. U. A. A K . In Collier's Weekly 
It has au.ittl samples Isle-led and 
stored tn letilngrad. a supply large 
und varied enough to nsaow the entire 
wheat crop of the world.

" B e w a r e "  No t ic e  Irss
Arising in their wrath, cyclists of 

l.nnd»n have continued the London 
passenger trunafiort board to remove 
the black and yellow signs from street 
- i n  and busses which read: "t'yd 
st* this car *t'>t>s frequently— Be 
ware ” The tight was led by the Cycl
ists' Touring club.

Arm? Short of Cans
The It iks an army was so poorly

equipped in IDIN HI that unarmed men 
had to tie aenl Into the trenches to
wait until their comrades were killed
ur wounded and their rifles became
available.

Jast a Mteteke
The We! i w .«lter I'm so sorry to Dec 

,ou h re. I thought y.»u would heed 
my advice and arch some upliftlns
work.

Ttie Fallen Bister—Oh. Is that what 
you *» d? I thought you said shoplift 
mg.—l*etrolt New*

Braes
Rmlth— What did he |nnh like dur 

Ins the Are at hia shop? Was he op- 
set?

Joneo— Well, you never saw such a 
smile of despair on a man s faea.

Roe-w far Hun
Mas (to taxi d r iv e r )- I  say. driver,

It yonr Noah's ark fall?
Taxt Driver -One monkey short, air; 

Jump in

Many in India Illiterate
India's populstlon. equal to all of 

Europe, osrlualve of Russia, la «IU  i*i 
per rent H'tterste.

100.000 YOUTH IN
SURVEY OF BRITAIN

After live years of arduous labor s 
survey of England, Scotland and Wales 
is about to tie made available by the
t-endon school of economics.

As described by the Morning Poet It 
would he a veritable thunesduy Book 
except for the fact thut It docs not 
record the recent partition of Mg land 
ed estates. Nevertheless. It is ex 
peered to contain Information of the 
utmost value to the ministry of agrl- 
c Mure. the forestry commissioners and 
town and reg'onul p Mining authori
ties.

boms of the conclusions which have 
emerged from the survey are curious:

The poet war decline In arable farm
ing has released large areas of re I a
lively |xior laud, which, under present 
conditions, could be most prnOtnbly 
utilised for alTorestatlon.

Apart from obviously poor soils, the 
change from arable to pasture land 
ha* tieen greatest In the ease of heavy 
soils, which, while capable of yielding 
good crops, are expensive to cultivate.

Cndrr the direction of county direc
tors of education, more than KIO.OOll 
school children have taken part In the 
collection of Information and the pre
liminary eolorlng of ft Inch ma|>s to 
show the uses to which land Is put.

Find Whale of Years Ago
Along California Coast

The skull of s long beaked fossil 
whale which lived In I’aclAc coast wa 
ters In the upi«-r raincene geologic i«* 
nod. some 1f..ik«M«m years ago, has 
been found at Point Reyes, near Her 

, kelej. Calif hy siudents at the Cnl 
versify of California, notes s writer In 
the New Tork Times. The discovery 
marks the first time that remains of 
this particular spec.es of whale have 
been found on thr Parifie roast of 
North America. re|*irts Science Serv 
Ice. The skull Is 2 feet long. It Is 
minus Its t>eak. with which feature It 
would have measured some fl feet. The 
whale In Its entirety was probably 'Jo 
feet In length, which places It In the 
class of smaller whales, such as the 
dolphins. Beshles Its heuk. this tyt«e 
of whale is distinguished from those 

i living today In that the top of Its head 
wa* flat, while the modern form ha* 
a rounded head shape The iqiecimen 
las been presented b the Museum of 
Paleontology at the University of Cali
fornia. where It* reconstruction Is be
ing undertaken.

Paper Window* Halt Ricksts
Plenty of rickets-preventing ultrw 

violet rays imiks through t'htnese paper 
windows, making these windows far 
superior In this reepect than ordinary 
window glass, according to measure 
men is of various t ’hlnese window nv 
terials made In the physics laboratory 
of Y'enrhlng university, reyxvrt* Science 
Service. “Observers have retieatedly 
called attention to the fact that Ticket* 
Is less prevalent among Chinese than 
among Western children." comments 
the Dlplomate, official organ of the 
national board «r  medical examiner*

Marina's Gift From Scrsp
Many of the 300 Inmale* of the Ful 

ham Institution of Igindon were too 
poor to contribute money to a fund 
for a wedding gift to Princess Marina, 
so rtiey were told to give what they 
rootd. The i?nnat1otis Included piece* 

, o f shrapnel, buttons, length* of wire 
medsls. broken clay pipes and foreign 
coins To these articles other person* 
added three tin plate* some putty and 
gold hronre. and an attendant worked 
them all Into fhree wall plaques

Town Reied
At Guanajuato. Mexico, goldrush 

town of many year* ugo s rltlxen wa* 
tearing down hit home when he noticed 
shiny yellow particles In the masonry 
Investigation showed that the miner* 
had built their houses from live mine 
refuse. Extraction method* were crude 
at the time, mtich gold being left In 
the refuse After the discovery, near 
ly every house In town was sold—by 
weight

Sell* F.pitspks
Most hobble* are commercialised In 

one w:;v or another, hut It remained 
for a collector of epltuph* to put over 
the most unusual stroke of salesman 
ship. He cashed In on those who pre 
viousty had. He sob) a collection of 
Ins funniest Inscriptions to a movie 
company. The compilation was mark 
eted under the title “ Life '* Las: 
t-aught.”

Population* Shifting
The populations o f the world’* 

principal continents are shifting In all 
four directions. Todiy the "reoter" of 
population Is moving westward In 
North America, eastward In Europe, 
northward In Africa and southward in 
Aula. -  Collier s Weekly.

Get tks Works
Youth I foci sorry for poor old 

George lle  gave hla girl friend the 
; world with a feme around It.

friend What d-d site give him?
Youth —The gate.

How l i r o tm *
Professer Tills morning we will roil 

I *ider the heart, liver, kidney, and lung*
Tired Student Jtiat another organ 

1 recital.—An*wer» Mxg.irlne.

Compliment T
flick My uncle Is ilk* mo make*

witty remarks hall the time.
Dorla- Bert of half wilted?

Indiana s Pspalatlew
Indiana bad a population of l i f t  

In IRIi, Ifl years tvefor* the territory 
became a state.

BREATH OF SPRING
A 3(i-day note Is • good timepiece

A good cause makes a strung arm.

Know tiut a few people und you have j 
more i«eao«.

Tlie heaviest ear of corn bends Its 
head lowest.

Tv>o often we speed to make time In 
order to kill It

He who has been bitten hy a snake 
is afraid of an eel.

• • _
By courage nud holding one's nose 

much ran tie accomplished.

How cun a nuin help hut be a pa j 
trlot If he owns real estate?

The Increase of knowledge only pro
duces more to wonder about

Better laugh at tlie fuiiny story, or 
the muu will tell It over again.

All philosophies are frail. In that 
they are products of the hutuau mind

IVpular clamor may Dot change our 
opinions. It only makes us keep still 1

I* H*ihly many men don't cure for a 
truly intimate friend; else they'd have 
one.

Druggist* sell golf balls because 
they, too. are the k.nd of pills that pro
mote health.

In youth we think how happy we 
are going to t>e; In age, how happy we 
were in youth.

Man is the only “cry baby” known 
In the animal kingdom, says one 
acthropcloglst-

Rometlmes It Is a relief to have no 
many troubles that one ceases to worry 
about any of them.

Jud Tunklns says, tuehbe after all. 
there's people til baseball harder to 
depeud on thaD the umpire.

A man never forgets a snub. That 
Is the reaaon It does him so much good.
by stirring him Into action.

MUSSEL IS CALLED 
POOR MAN’S OYSTER

.Misfortune gave the cine to the sys
tem on which mussels are farmed. An 
Irish sailor mimed Wulton. when shl|e 
wrecked years ago on an Isolated shore 
of llrlttany, sought to siiMtaln himself 
by erecting crude nets on the sands 
to tra|i sea birds. This ruse failed; 
but at the luix* of the stakes, em 
ployed to keep tlie netting In position, 
he soon found clusters of fat and suc
culent mussel*.

Nowadays tlie niuaael farmer builds 
special fences along lh^ foreshore as 
habitations for his molluscs, and wind 
swept fences. It ts noticeable, produce 
a superior type of shellfish t»  sheltered 
one*. Luscious In taste and highly 
nutritive, tlie |*>or man's oyster does 
not. despite signs of Increasing popu 
larlty. enjoy the reputation It de 
serve*. Idle su|»erstltltlon Is partly re 
sponsible. The fibrous material found 
In many molluscs Is not. *s commonly 
supposed, a poisonous growth hut a 
bunch of silk, used by the mussel a* 
a sheet anchor -T il Bit* Magaxlne.

SPECIMEN OF RARE
M O N K E Y  IN EXHIBIT

A siwclmen of the “ monkey of the 
•nows'' has been obtained hy tlie Smith
sonian Institution. This actual *i«e- 
clmen shows the fallacy of the popular 
conception which excludes all but the 
warm Jungles ns the liahltHt of mon
key*. A strnnge creature, known scien
tifically • « Ilhlnoplthecu*. the "monkey 
of the snow* live* in great troops in 
the hamhoo forest Just below the line 
of perpetual snow In the mountains of 
central Asia Six Inch long, gold col
ored hair give* ample protection 
against the severe climate where snow 
lies on tlie ground more than half tlie 
year.

The bulging eyes and upturned nos* 
of the monkey encircled by a fringe of 
orange hair give the animal an exrep 
tlonally ugly appearance. The sped 
men is considered as a rare prize he 
cause there are only u few of them In 
the civilized world. Some sixty years 
have elapsed since the creature was 
Brat discovered hy white men. but be 
cause of the remoteness of the country 
In which It lives, few specimens have 
bceD obtained.— I’athtlnder Magazine.

USE “ ELECTRIC EYE”
TO DIVERGE W AT E R

Baler pumixrd from the under 
ground section of the Scranton Iron 
ore mine at llilihlng. Minn., is so 
clear and palatable thut It ts being 
fed regularly Into the city water luatns.

Occasionally, when miners at work 
In the open pit portion blast away 
some of the ore. tlie shock cause* 
dirt to fall from the back of the 
drifts In the underground mine, mak
ing the water cloudy.

Recently an "electric eye''—or photo
electric ce ll- was Installed In the die 
charge pip*. When muddy water re 
duces the Intensity of a beam of light 
(he cell o|>eratea a relay which o|ieus a 
by iuiss and lets the water waste away

liv e  hundred gallons |«er minute I* 
being pumped from nilue to water 
tnulus with tills mechanics! guardian 
keeping the supply clear.— From Steel

Nat Mo*l Carrie** Age
The publicity given to our ratal mo 

tor car accident* has created t he Itnpres 
slou thut this Is the most careless age 
in American history. Hut It Is not 
The preceding generation was more 
reck leas. In Hast the accidental death 
rate was 79 per 1OU.UU0 population. To
day It ts dow n to 7'J. Thus, tf the 1900 
rate prevailed Bow. we would have 
about IMkJO more fatal accidents each 
yewr.— W. D. Mayfield. Chicago, ( I I , 
Collier's Weekly.

Te Uaiform Policewomen
L’ nlformi are to be provided to tbe 

M7 patrols omen and policewomen In 
New York city. Beside* the reguln 
tlon blue uniform similar to that worn 
by pollremen. they will wear a *|a-< isl 
waist belt for the revolver which they 
are ordered to carry. The women will 
aleo be required to wear t?ielr police 
«hlelda In the same manner aa the men 
•a the force.

Great Auk Egg Feta hr* S I,102
I'lcked up In a 1‘nria shop for five 

francs an old egg hr ighf f l . l l f j j f i  al 
an auction In l-ond <n It was one of 
nix of the extinct Great Auk. and was 
Included In the collection of egg* and 
stuffed birds belonging to the late 
George Dawson of Brighton. The 
nuk's egg wut found hy Lady Onat. 
She was walking in Baris when she 
noticed It hanging on i string for sale 
Another Great Auk's egg sold for 
ft.NX). equalling th<- lecord price paid 
thirty year* ago. A specimen of the 
world's largest egg—thul of the oepy- 
ornts—wee sold for Jig’S). Altogether 
the sale realized |lft,7fi0—Just for 
stuffed birds slid state egg*.

WINTRY BLASTS

The capital of Turkey Is Angora

Enough la usually belter than to* 
much. *

The heaviest rains fall on a leaky 
bouse.

No one Is rich enough to do without 
hi* neighbor.

Elides Is easenttally the though! o f 
what ought lo he.

Lynundei was a general In tbe army 
of uneteot Spartu.

A detour Is tlie longest distance bo- 
twecu two driven points.

The deiiartment of the Interior has 
charge of Indian affairs.

Life Is like a policeman, always mar 
uierlng, "Keep moving, please.”

The greater the difficulty the uiora 
glory there Is in surmounting It.

Emotions are far nearer to the 
springs of action than ure thoughts.

Wealth Is the power of purchasing, 
as energy Is tlie power of working.

Young folks are always consulting 
tlie clock ; old folks the thermometer.

Tlie jiearer the eyes of the ceconut 
are to the surface, the fresher tbq
coconut

Not ell women powder. There'a 
many a kindly heart beats beneath a 
shiny no«q.

Any sensible iierson would prefer 
that others l>e polite Instead of sincere 
In some case*.

It Is easier for a person to bear all 
the misfortunes of his neighbor than 
one single one of his owu.

We fear there are a number who 
think heaven would he all right If It 
had several of our bine laws.

Cowardice Is responsible for moat 
hypocrites, not craftiness. Hypocrisy 
ts not one of the malignant sins.

Grvtiddaddf of All Turtles
From Bridgetown. Barbados B. W. 1. 

come* the report of tbe landing o f 
what is believed to t>e the largest tur
tle ever caught In the West Indies. 
The turtle monster, which I* thought 
to he s member of the Trlonycholdea 
family, weighed 735 pounds und uieas 

I ured six feet from tip to tail. It ha* 
a flipper expansion of eight feet The 
combined efforts of twelve men In two 
boat* were required to land the big 

! turtle after It became entangled la 
I some fish nets off the Crane roast

Juak Capital of U. S. A.
Just xx Detroit Is known as so au

tomobile ceider, or Pittsburgh for Its 
steel, so Chelsea. Mass.. Is noted us a 
center for the gathering of Junk and 
scrap of ail kinds. Here woolen rags 
hy the ton are remade Into woolen 
cloth. Hats and old rags not gvstd for 
anything else berotue ruga and old 
• Uto tires, tile flooring. A strange 
fart about t?ie disposal of old clothing 
I* that men's vests, haled up by the 
thousands, arc shipped to India. Most 
of the old metal collected goes to Eu
rope. Brass snd copier And their best 
market In Hamburg, Germany.—Tit 
Bits Magazine.

New Tank* Co at Train Speed
The United States army now has a 

new tank, weighing eight tons wbich. 
In demonstrations. Iiss reached a speed 
of more than ftU miles an hour. It Is 
built "caterpillar” style for difficult 
travel as well as on ordinary wheels 
for us* on more level ground. These 
new war machines are 1244 feet long. 
tiH feet high and 7 feet wide. It takes 
four men to operate one of them. The 
tank was first used as an Instrument 
of war In the World w>r arid had a 
speed of six to 7 miles an hour.

No Peace on Earth
World history tells us that duritvg 

tlie last 3.421 years, war has been go 
I Ing ou continuously on some part of 

the globe except for 270 years. Dur
ing this period. 8,000 pence treaties 
have been written and signed that lust
ed an average of two year* each. Dur
ing the siiiue period. 2f> combinations 
of nations of one kind or another have 
been formed and continued for a time, 
comparable to the present League of 
Nations.—Capper's Weekly.

Find* New Specie* of Ermiae
What Is declared to he a new species 

of ermine, one of Ihe most valuable 
animals In the world, has been din 
covered In the Komy region of Itun- 
sla. in the neighborhood of the t'rsl 
mountains. The animals were found 
hy an expert on fur bearing nnlnials. 
The fur and hide of the new species 

I tins been lealed, and are stated t»  
tie superior In quality to most of tlie 
ermine uow on sale.

A Comnvissioa Well Earned
Mrs. Perry —Don't you think, doctor, 

ttiat you rather overcharged when Jii 
nlor had the measles?

Doctor— You must remember. Mrs 
Perry, that Includes 12 visits.

Mrs. Perry—Yea, hut. remember, he 
nfected the whole school.

Trouble Relayed
Hubby—Well, I guess If the worst 

cornea to the worst we could go and 
i live with your parents.

Wlfey—That wouldn't be possible 
they're living with their people.— 
Pearson's Weekly.

New York'* House ef tke Dead
There are -Vk) stone slabs In the 

morgue of Bellevue hospital. New 
York city, and most of these are oc
cupied continuously with humnii bodies 
brought In from all part* of the city. 
They s re for the most purt victims of 
murderers, accidents, suicide*, even 
starvation. Sometime* additional real 
Ing places for c«r|ikcM must lie Impro 
vised.

Swamp Become* 60,000 Farm*
A few year* ago a region in Italy 

known as l.lttorla was an uninhab
ited swampland. The government has 
since reclaimed It hy draining the 
marches and today It la all being 
farmed with fttMkS) families living on It 
In modern farm homes, l.lttorla was 
received Into the Italian empire rxv 
rently as Its ninety-third province.

Education Now Cheap
New ifealand believes that Its educa

tional system la the cheapest of any 
civilised country. On* and one half 
cents a day Is stated to he the cost of 

! educating each child In the stale 
schools. The Instruction ts declared u> 
t>* of the highest standard

ladu*triee Lead ia Flarida
Agriculture, long the leading employ 

er In Florida, now ranks In second 
place because of the exitanslnn of man 
ufurturing and mechanical Industries 
reports live University of Florida.

Interested
The ftfrong Man I developed these 

muscles working tn • tnitler factory
Innocent Flap|>er—Oh. yon great big 

wonderful man! What do yuu boll?

Motor Oil Get* “ Blood Count”
A “blood count”  for engines, the 

work of a woman scientist, and some 
thing new In automobile tests, has been 
perfected In Pennsylrenia. The new 

> treatment examinee engine oil much 
us a physician studies human blood.

Okviow*
Gonfas I wonder why • dog hang- 

his tongue out of hla mouih?
Rufus— To balance his tall.

Alam oism  Abundant
The must abundant metallic el* 

neat ta the earth a rrnat la aluminum

Mo*l Appropriate
Customer- What would he a suitable 

present for a boy who is s little on tbe 
simple side?

Assist ant—Msy I suggest a cuckoo 
clock, madam?—RmltiT* Weekly.

Cold Comfort
Passenger (In bus stuck In aoow- 

drtftl—We can't sit here all day, 
driver \S hat are we going to do?

Drirer (fed up) —Well, 'ow about 
■takla' a nice snow man?

It Skriskt in Ike Heel
"I* a ton of coal very much, papa?"
"That depends, my s>o. on whether 

you are shovel Ing or buying I t "

Smart Enough
Papa —Now Bobby. If you only had 

a little more spunk you would stand 
better In your class. Now, do yon 
know what spunk Is?

Bobby—Ye*, sir It's the past par
ticiple of spank.— Pathfinder Magazlnn.

Breed Baked in Solar Slav*
A solar stove, able to hake bread, haa 

been devised by a Gallfornla scientist. 
After the sun goes down tbe oven tem
perature drop* but there ta still enough 
heat to broil tvs con and bake biscuits 
la Die morning.

None Snck
He—l>o you think It would be foolish 

te marry my Inferior?
9he — No. Impossible I — Answers 

Magazine

Tnp-Nelcker
“I f  It wasn't for me you'd be the hlg- 

foOl In the business"
“ How d»e* It feel to bead the llal?" 
Tit Bits Magazine.
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on sending printing out of town which their local printer 

could handle as efficiently and as economically

We Insist - -

T H A T  T H E Y  SEND THE STORY OF THE NEXT  

W E D D IN G  IN THEIR  FAM ILY  FOR THIS O U T -O F  

-T O W N  M A N  T O  PR INT ;

T H A T  T H E Y  NO TIFY  HIM THE NEXT TIM E  

T H E Y  H A V E  A  G UEST  FROM  O U T  OF T O W N  OR 

W H E N  T H E Y  H A V E  A  SOCIAL  FOR THEIR  

FRIENDS

T H A T  TH EY  SEND HIM A C O PY  OF THEIR  

O B IT U A R Y  W IT H  INSTRUCTIONS T H A T  W H E N  

THE D AY  COMES FOR T H E M  TO  LEA VE  T O W N  

HE M A Y  PRINT A TR IBUTE IN THEIR M EM ORY.

—  No, we haven’t adopted such an attitude.
—  But suppose we did?

Wouldn’t it be «

C O N S I S T E N T ?
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Annoying iKo Whale,
What lea will have little more privacy 

thuu goldfish, now that acieutlata are
determined to learn where they spend 
the summer. It has long been kuowu 
that all whale* leave the Antarctic 
with the approach of May, or eveu 
April. But whether they disport tlietn- 
selve* In tropical waters or awlui up ! 
to the Far North la still undecided, 
says the Washington Fust. Soon the 
scientists may know. They're going 
to tag the whales. Theu whenever 
one o f the monsters Is captured the 
tag will be sent to ilie Port of lamdon 
authority with necessary data. The 
tags. In the form of ltt-inch darts, will 
be shot from a 10-bore gun. Three 
thousand whales la the goal.

EASY TO TAKE

Maoris Gain m Civilisation 
Brown skinned Maoris, the aborlg 

lnes of New Zealand, are making prog 
reaa in civilisation This was shown 
during the ceremony lu the Maori 
cathedral at Hamilton to observe the 
one hundred und twentieth anniversary 
of the arrival of Christian missionaries.
It was pointed out that the Maoris, 
who uow number about GO ta a», are 
devoted Christians. They have their 
clergymen and even their bishop, 
whose title Is Bishop of Aotea roa, the 
Maori name for New Zealand. These 
natives now rea l write and speak 
Eugllxh. There are Maori football 
leagues. Maori members of parliament. 1 
and a minister representing tke race 
in the New Zea an I cabinet.

S<-me lire boru to lift and some to 
leau.

He does not dislike scandal who 
listens to it

Think well before you »l* ‘ak. but do 
It In two seconds.

Better be the head of a dog than 
the tall of a Hon.

Diplomacy that Is trickiness Is no 
longer thought much of.

Youth In the hammock dreams of the 
future; old age of the past

Some people make money even when 
times are hard. That's talent.

We like a man with an Illusion If
be doesn’t make a hobby of It.

You should forgive many 'things In 
others, but nothing In yourself.

People who give themselves away 
are not necessarily charitable.

Which would you rather be— a nice 
old gentleman or an obeyed one?

A ship should not rely on one small 
anchor, nor life on a single hope.

No one probably finds out that noth
ing matters—until he Is past seventy.

Wouldn't an upllfter snort If some 
organization should attempt to “ uplift*' 
him?

Artist’s Temperament 
“ What made the soprano leave her 

husband?"
"She says she couldu't stand the 

way he kept telling her to take the 
air."

Modern Ides*
Her Dad—Would you give my daugh

ter alt the luxuries o f life?
Her l*>ver— I would.
Her Dad— Gee I I hate to Intrust 

her future happiness to such an Idiot.

Youag Saw Bones
Patient — Bui er — the o|>eratlon 

wont be—er—serious, will it?
Young Doctor—Only for roe! I've 

never tried It befo.e!— Answers Uags- 
xlne.

WE REJOICE
With our farmer* and all our people over the good 

rain that was received over our territory Tuesday.

SEE US FOR ALL  K INDS OF B U IL D IN G  SUPPLIES

Our stock will bear inspection and our prices will ad 

mit of comparison.

ROCKWELL BRO. & COMPANY
(). F. LANGE. Manager

Not Bevrhall Game 
“ What's wrong with Krlc lately? 

He seems to have lost all his bounce."
“ Yes; I dropped blia.” —Answers 

Magazine.

FOR THE FUNNY BONE
Knows H.s Mummy

Mother—Now Bobby, don't let roe 
speak to you ugiin.

Bobby—Can I stop you. mummy?

Is tbs To* Haste
“Smith,”  roared the boss, "you ought 

to he In a lunat c asylum. Go Into 
my office at once “

JOHN DEERE!
Listers, Cultivators, Harrow* —  do better work. 

The tractors give more economical and even power. 
See us for your needs.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Furn.
"Your Home Store*’

Sons- Doubt
Jfurae—The n* v patient In ow  ward 

la light-headed.
Doctor— 1 vl'rtoua or blond? Tit-

Rita M.igaxlne.
—

Who. W K-» and Why
Do you know I -t i i  Smith?
Y es ’ What do they cull him?
Who?— London hapatrh

J« • Mat
Teacher Whut * a polygon?
Bright Boy- \ pirrot that has e% 

raped.—Answers M.iguslne.

Keeps Talk-ng
"Doe* Ringo the barber shut up oo 

-Sunday ?“
“ No, he only shuts up bis sh«»p"— j 

Pathfinder M < nine

What'v the A u v t r  *
“ flow old would s person be who 

was born In IHP7?"
"M.-in or womun?“ \naw-r* M-iga ! 

zlne. *

Reliable Soarre
Neighbor -Jo y ir son got bis |t\ 

and hi* M l?
Proud Dad—Yea, Indeed, but his PA 

still supports him.

Jail a Suageatiea
He—I know I'm only a little pebble 

in your life—
She - You might stand a belter 

chance If you wore a little bowlder.

Boundle,,
Betty— He aays his lore for me Is : 

boundless as the wean
Eve— Bather more (ban you can 

swallow, isn't It. 'lour?

Walking Stick Industry
Finds Spring Business

Walking stick makers bare been | 
hard at work In cutting the stick* 
from hedge rows up and ilown the ' 
country, says f*e#r»on‘»  Weekly

Although walking ath ks are not so , 
popular as they were before the war 
there la still a cm -iderable demand 
for them, especially In the spring.

Blackthorn, crab apple, wild cherry j 
and holly, all supply the stick cuft»* 
with bis material, but he gets most 
sticks from the hazel and the ash

If he la lucky be sometime* And* 
sticks that need little trimming and 
whose root* form a narural handle In 
a good season a stick maker can turn 
out several bnndred stick* complete 
with Iron ferrule* at the end

But the stick manufacturer doe* net 
always go to the countryside for hi* 
•ricks.

Old timber renewed from the roof of [ 
Westminster Abbey during renovation | 
w a# used a year or two ago to make i 
walking sticks.

We Appreciate Your Insurance 
Business

And shall be pleased to write for you all kinds 

of insurance including Fire Winds'orm, Ha'!, 

Automobile, Plate Glass. Burglary and BONDS

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

1901 1934

E. B Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Year* 

Hereford, Texas

FKIONA WHEAT GROWERS INC.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

Quaker Oats Company Feeds
FUL O  PEP CHICK STARTER. 1001b* $3.25

FUt. O PEP. G R O W IN G  M ASH. lOO lbs 2.85

FUL O PEP EGG MASH. 100 lb* 2 75

FUL  O PEP TURKEY STARTER. 100 lbs 3.50

Scb“mschrr Special Horse Feed, -  2.20

Sugared Schumacher Cubes, 2-20

Sugared Schumacher Special Meal 2.20

Complete Line of Feeds for C "w »  Horses, Hogs, 

Mules.

Dwarf Village ftuiol
The government of Mexico Is Investl- 

j gating the ruins of a town built by a 
| race <>f dwarfs. They are 71 mile* from 

Durango and were discovered recently 
| by M. tiamls of that city. The site Is 
< nenr K1 Salto waterfall In the well- 

known Cerro Blanco, or White Hill. 
Many remains of dwellings have been 
fouud. the highest of which Is only six 
feet, sud human skeletons brought to 
light do not exceed 40 Inches In stat- , 

j ure, but are otherwise perfectly nor
mal. and are those of adults. It has 
not been possible to establish the epoch 
when this pygmy race flourished.

Smallest Polica Force in Sydney
Sydney now has a smaller police 

force than any city of Its size in the 
world. The force's commissioner (Mr, 
Childs) has adopted the Rattey system 
of single Huger print Identification. 
Metropolitan Sydney, served by the 

I force of 2.MS" police, ha* a population 
! of 1.322.140 and an area of 770 square 

n llea— 7 0  square miles larger than met- \ 
inpolltan l omlon. which has 22.1*1" po
lice. A new system of cadetship, some
what i'll the lines of I.ord Trenchant's 
system, now enables capable, well ed- 
in a c  t young men to take I p pjf .ee 
work us a career.

After a WOIIM0 panne* eighty, she 
tells her nge and Is proud of IL

Generally the best man at the wed
ding doe* have the best of IL

In solitude It Is easy to be sail.
That's why misery loves company.

Common seas* can be tnuglit; but 
that kind Is acquired through pain.

It makes a h dgei wedding to Invite Common sense I* a va i.il • a**ct,
yonr enemies s* well a* y> mr friends. bu* " ' » »  *rll> B“ lw

■ man rich.

The wisdom gained In life's labora
tories cannot leave the hand that And* 
It

Kncrgy arises from being so bored 
by one's surroundings that one get* 
busy.

An optimist endorse* another laart’s 
worthless note; but It Is a pessimist 
that pays It.

“ 75”  Gun Fired From Plane
Official tests at Cazunx. France, of 

the famous seventy five gun mounted 
In a bombing plane are reported to 
have been successful. The flight of 
the plane Is suid to have not been 
affected by the gun’s recoil, although 
the shell* were more heavily charged 
than usual. One advantage o f using 
such gun* Is that nn airplane need not 
fly over a target to hit It.

Woman W ear, Size 21 Shoe*
A woman has won the doubtful 

honor of possessing the largest feet In 
Great Britain. The Morning post re
ports that a Durham woman confesses 
to a si/e '21. Her ahoes are made on 
•pedal lasts ami are lfl1* Inches long. 
The firm making this woman's shoes 
m i le last* for size 15 shoes for a 
north country woman four years ago.

You Musi Sep the New
Westinghouse Refrigerator

Streamline Beauty 

7-Point Dial Temperature Selector 

Economy in Operation 

5-Years Service Protection

Lion It Hiz Only Attsl
A lhn was slated to be the only 

asset o* s man who was summoned nt 
Liverpool, Kngtand, for non-payment 
of taxes, and an attachment was 
pluced on the beast.

B i c y c l e ,  R e p l a c e  D o n k e y ,

Willi the Improvement o f roads In 
the Int rlor of Kgypt the natives are 
using the bicycle in place of the faith
ful donkey, which long has been the 
only means of communication.

Consolation
First Old Maid—< »h dl ml I I wish 

that th< re w as a man about the place.
Second Old Maid—I know where we 

range! a parrot that swears frightfully 
for pi - Detroit New*

Moderately Priced
Convenient Terms

Texas Utilities 
Company

n

- t ✓

i r

- • • ' »Jl

has been carefully checked 
arid reconditioned as shown 

by (/) marks below
Serial Number Stock Number

y

RADIATOR * HORN

MOTOR BATTERY

j C LU TC H BODY

TRANSMISSION ^  GLASS K
REAR AXLE t r \  FENDERS

STEERING ✓ FI NISH

BRAKES TIRES

STARTING * UPHOLSTERY

LIGHTING s FLOOR MATS

j IGNITION LUBRICATION

By Ijcti.'i CAev\c&f~drsi&t

GR E A T  numbers of 
people in this com

munity have learned that 
the way to get a better 
used car is to visit this or 
gamzation and buy a car 
with the “O K ” that counts

Every car must pass a 
rigid, systematic inspection 
before it is awarded our 
Guaranteed " O K "  tag. 
All features are carefully 
checked by factory-trained 
mechanics—brakes are ad 
justed, upholstery cleaned, 
the car made to look like 
new, and all mechanical 
parts reconditioned to pro
vide the finest and most 
dependable performance.

See our fine rock of 
guaranteed OK used cars— 
today! Not only will you 
get a better used car value 
but you will also get a 
better deal on your old < ar 
in trade.

SEE US FOR

U S E D  C A R S

with on X>\ tJuU cou/ih

LUNSFORD CHEVROLET CO. Friona, Texas

s


